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THE LAST DAYS.

Axi» Jacob called unto lis sons and said,
gather yourselves together thnt I may
tell you. that which shall befali you in
the last days.-Gen. 49, 1.

In that passage is thé first-referenco to
a period of tisse oflea mentioncd ie the
Word of Gxl as the -1hast dcvs"l "latter
limes"I the "llest tisses" the "Ltime"y
when iniquity shail have an end, in thé
end of this world, when, under the namo
of' n ncw creation (Phil. -2y 10. UoL. 1, 20.
REv. 20, 5.) the heavens and earth, and
ail therein, of carth and sea snd s1ky shall
be born again, just as evcry true christian
is born agaîn before he is rceved into
fellowship %vith G-od, while those who are
free agents who refuse or bave no desire
to becorne subject to the will of God, svil
bce ut off, for in that day the prophets de-
clare that the land shall be clcansedl and
tbat God wvill have a willing people in
thse day of bis power, when he ivili, as
pronsised, establish an earthly sovercign-
ty over ahi nations, that shall nover end.

Moses made known te tho Israelites
<. that they àhould not prolong their dcys

ini the land of Cancan, but hc utterly de-
strovod off of 1t, and be scâttercd ana le
fcw among ail nations, (Deul. 4, 26;29,)
but tint in the " latter deys"I God oud
rrnomber the covenants mcdo thoir
fathers to give theas a inew inberitance,
and to their kinsg thc whole earth (Detd. 4,
40,) as Jacob msured te Joseph (Gos. 492
26,) unto.the utmost bound of the-ever-
lasting his.

Nearly Al1 tie ancient prophets speak
of wonderfal events to transpire i Lie
"llatter days" clnd St. John, as the pro-
phietic historian of the christian dispen-
sation, sets forth certain leading events
tu transpire, by which the wise shll un-
derstànd, but as Daniel said, ch. 12, 10,
the wvicked shahl not, whon tho end cf the
"1latter days"I shall ho. Thse parti.,,lars
gîven by St. John are conflrssatory of
partîculars stated by the ancient pro-
phets, and ho closes bis propiet-
le history with an account of LIe
Judgement Day, whon the books of the.
Old and New Testaments are opened, t act
is, thoir trutis und prophecies fully under-
stood, and the mystery of God, (Rcv. 10,
7,) le revealed 10 the evil aed thse goodi
thon thoy shîcil sec by thse Book cf Life,
(11ev. 20, 12.) by the immutLble lawý cf,
Jehovch thct.every mn willb ho wcrded
according te bis works, (11ev. 22, 11-12,)
and finally that whoàoèver shahl aller.
thosepropheciea hebasgivenorsbahlldeisy
those ixamuatble laws as prosentod ine
this Book of Life ho prophesied cf (Rev.
22. 19,) that God will'take away bis part-
out of thse promisodl blessings thereof and.
out of the holy oity. snd from the rewardi-
promised in the boýok of Revelations te
the faithful in Christ Jesus.

IL is not necessary te notice. ovents-
antecedeet 10 those referred 10 in .Rev.
8, 7., whore thero is a description of thse
introduction cf fire crins used in the de-
struction of Palestine, undor the. nasses
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